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i afford to take Tour own
.1. loaa by Ore. Remember that

:f the best companies in
the world,

will be ((I ml to call on you when you
: lire insurance tliat really protects,
i un a card and we'll do tlie reHt.
e are agent In tbla county for the

,I LE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
can furnish aecurltyfor County

iolals, bank olllclala, elo.

1.HUH SO.
NESTA and R H LLETTVILLK, PA.
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(if) to

The Tionesta
Pharmacy

and auk for

C.
Heatdacche
Powders,

Tut up by the pharmacist.

A guaranteed relief.

Also try

Craig's
Asthma.
R.emedy.

a guaranteed relief.

All prescriptions are com
pounded with the best of T
care.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

Young Men
Wanted.

We can place One Hundred Young Men
In good poHltiona during the next two
years.

One Kallroad System has given us the
Niwuranoe that lliey will employ all the

Nqgraphers and Rookkeepera that we
Saommend to do good work.

live Students in good positions

nJnur schools during this year. Write
to ift for full particulars.

Warren ItulueM College,
C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. Joe Levi. Ad.
latniiiArs. Ad.
The PrmtaCo. Ad.
Hoggs A Hutil. Ad.
Wm. II. James. Ad.
J. M. Zuendel. Local.
Oil Citv Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it Sllberberg. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Locals,
Forest County National Hank. Ad. and

Statement,
'

Oil market closod at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paidT

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil aud gas leases, best form, for Bale

it this office. tf
Guns to rent at M apes' Store, Tio

nesta. tf
Double and single hammer and ham

inerli'89 guns to rent at Mapea' Store,
Tiooexta. 'f

The services of a pure bred Berk-

shire boar can be had at the farm of John
M. Zuendel, Oerman Hill. tf

Levi C. Thrush, father of George K,

Thrush of Clarlngton, died at his home
noar Sigel, Jefferson county, on the 10th

lust., at the age of 70 years.

According to the Crawford county
records, there has been paid out by the

y county during the 11 mouths of the pres-cu- t

year for sheep destroyed by dogs the
sum of 12,001.05.

The sun and clouds have been play-

ing hide and seek lor more than two
weeks. The weather man Is evidently
under the Impression that this is March.
Would that it weie.

Union Thanksgiving services wil be
"i held tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock In

the M. E. church. Eev. G. A. Garrett of

the F. M. church will preach the sermon.
Everybody Invited.

Fok SAVThe Joyce property in

Tinnnsta IW len rooms aud bath: lot
80x100 leet; f 1 bam and fruit trees

. For particulars address, T. Frank Joyce,
261 Georgia Street, Huffalo, N. Y. tf

One thousand New Coats and Suits
for Ladies and Misses, delayed on account

of the big express strike In New York,
are now ready and on salo at special

prices at Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City and Franklin. It

-- David Miutz & Co., of Marienville,
who recently drilled in a line gas well on

the Minis farm uear Maple Creek, Jenks
township, disposed of their gas this week
by contract to the Trl County Gas Com-pau- y

of Kane. Kane Republican, l!tb.
A. M. VatiMarter and Henfried Hen- -

drickson, of Mayburg, got a deer, a tine
spike buck, while hunting last Friday
near the Beaver Meadows, In Jenka
township. Mr. Van.Martcr got In the
lucky shot and brought the animal down.

As you attend Thanksgiving services

tomorrow go prepared not only to give

lhanka for tho benefits of the past years,

but also to place a goodly contribution
' Into the collection which goes into a fund

that is used in relieving distress In your
community.

There Is little danger from a cold or

from an attack of the grip except when

followed by pueuuionia, and this never

happens when Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy Is used. This remedy has won

its great reputation and extensive sale by

its remarkable cures of colds and grip

aud cau be relied upon with implicit cou-- -

ndence. For sale by all dealers.

, . was burned
my Uis morning, All the borsea ex

cept oue were aaved. Mr. Qallup's auto
was saved. The Are was caused by a gas
explosion. No insurance. Loss, 15,000,

On November 17th the Nebraska W.
C. T. U. held a sclentillo Instruction and
medical temperance meeting at the home
of Miss Louisa Gaiser. After a very In-

structive and Interesting program was
carried out, we all enjoyed a most de-

licious lunch,

The grandchildren of Mrs. Christona
Wolfe, of Tlouesta township, are arrang
ing to give her a post card shower on her
seventy-sevent- birthday, Nov. 29th, and
take this means of notifying any of her
old friends who may wish to participate
in the shower. Address, Newmansville,
Pa., Kt 1.

Rev, J, C. Cuslck, pastor, announces
that Evangelical quarterly meeting will
be held at the Zuendel church,' German
Hill, Saturday evening, Nov. 201 h. Com-

munion service Sunday morning follow-

ing at 10:30 o'clock at the Zvendel church,
and at Boss Run at 3:00 o'clock p. in. of

the same day.

The men at Hart & Henderson's lum
ber camp, near Clarendon, were robbed
last Wednesday night of (500 in money
and the best of their clothes. Erne Cole,

who had been working at the camp a

short time, disappeared the name night
and the police of neighboring cities have
been asked to keep a lookout for him.

James W, MoWilliama, of Tionesta
township, lost a good horse on Monday
of last week. When be went to feed the
horse in the morning he found the animal
lying In the stall with the bones of the
lelt front leg broken square off above the
knee, and was obliged to nlioot bin). Juet
bow the horse received the Injury la a

mystery.
A. C. Ion, for many years a resident

of Clarion township, Clarion county,
died on the lO'.b Inst., from a stroke of
paralysis sustained the previous day.
He was aged 53 years, and is survived by
his wife and one daughter. Mrs. D. W.

Morrison, of this place, who is a sister
of the deceased, atti nded the funeral,
which was held Friday,

W.T. Hart of Shellleld killed the
first deer that has been taken In this
county so far as we've heard tbla season.
It was a buck, a finespecimen,
and as "Billy" knows the woods of For-es- t

county thoroughly, is pretty steady
on the trigger and won't lie, we'll not ask
him to lay a hunk of Ibe meat on the
editorial table as a "guarantee of good

faith."
The Pennsylvania railroad has Issued

orders that freight brakemen are to be
given auuual passes. Those in theservice
live years will be given Individual passes
and those iu the service 10 yeara will be

given passes for themselves and wives.
Practically all of the men in the train
servio of the Pennsy are now gtvln passes
after being with the line a certain length
of time.

An entertainment waa given in the
U. H. church, Clarlngton, Saturday eve
niug last, under the auspices of the W.

C. T. U., consisting of music, an exercise
aud a flag drill by the children, and read
lugs. Mrs. Mechliug read her report of
the State Convention held iu Scranlon
Flossie Braden'a recitations were enjoyed
greatly. Theaudieuce showed their ap
precialion by repeated encorea.

To beitin with, nobody in this neck
o' the woods baa discovered any consider
able slump in meat prices, but granting

that there may be duriug the fall and
early winter killings, will the Democratic
howlers, who are taking all the credit for

it, be as willing to take the blame for the
advance in prices that is sure to come In

the spring, when the farmer has none to

sell? We shall see what we haall see.

Miss Maude Ledebur, daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. C. F. Ledebur, of German
Hill, purchased and last Thursday look

possession of the restaurant busiuess of
Judge and Mrs. P. C. Hill, located in me
Kepler block, in this place. Misa Ledo

bur la well qualified by years of exper

ience to conduct the business aud no
doubt it will be as Buccesaful iu the fu

ture as It has beeu lu the past. Judge
and Mrs. Hill will move into the rooms
over Herman's store.

When the lorty-on- e constables of
Cumberland county appeared at the
opening session ol the November term of
Criminal court to make their quarterly
reports, Judge Sadler called the attention
of these officers to the positive and im

perative necessity of the reporting of bad

roads lu the county. "It must be done,"
said the Court, "and by you men. It la

your business to see to it that these lie-

sleeted biuuwavs are reported. I don't
want to hear of any constable missing
any bad roads in bis report."

The Warren Times of Monday reporta

that Game Warden Hockenberry of that
place on Sunday brought iu two joung
female deer which bad been Bhot by

hunters near Brookston, this county. All
name llleirallv killed is given to the
nearest hospital, so that the patients aud
nurses at Emergoncy hospital will enjoy
roast venison for the next few daya. The
men who did the killing bad not been
apprehended at last accounts, but the
authorities are looking for them. It is

evident they were not aware that they
bad violated the law.

Every man, woman aud child in this
blessed old commonwealth will heartily
second the efforts of pui e food commis-

sioner Foust to discourage the sale, gift
or otherwise, of wormy chestnuts. If the
agricultural department of this atate
succeeds In giving to the people a worm-los- s

chestuut, though it may fail iu every

other respect, it will not have been created

iu vain. After that baa beeu accom-

plished it might be well to tackle the

uext great problem, that of eliminating

the musty chestnut, so that when a fellow

cracks one of the big brown nuts he may

not got his mouth full ofblue,

lfa bill which will be introduced iu

the Colorado legislature at Its next session
becomos a law, surgeons In that state will

be considerably curbed in their mad de-

sire to extract tnan'a vermiform appen-

dix on the slightest pretex. It provides

that any surgeon who shall perform an

operation for appendicitis and thereafter
be unable to prove that the appendix was

lu a diseased condition, shall be guilty of
malpractice and puuisbable uuder the

code. The lather of the rather

drastio bill is Philip Sohucb, who suffered

the loss of mother and wife following

operations, which he feels to have beeu
unnecessary.

The Missionary Societies of the Pres
byterian church will pack a barrel In the
basement of the church, Saturday after-
noon, Nov. 20th, at half past two o'clock.
Contributions of new clothing, second-ban- d

clothing In good repair, and ma-

terial for making clothes, are solicited
from all the members of the church. This
barrel is to be sent to a school among the
mountain whites In North Carolina.

Ernest E. Campbell, for many yeara
connected with The Blizzard, has pur-

chased a farm of 120 acres, located near
Hunter's station, aud expeois to take
possession of the plane some time during
yie wluter. Should "Eruy" labor as
lalthfully for himself as he did for The
Blizzard he will doubtless live on the

fat of the land." Here's wishing him
good health and prosperity. Oil City
Blizzard.'

C. B. Cleveland, yard boss at the
Wheeler tfc Dusenbury mill at Endeavor,
met with a painlul accident Saturday
morning, that happily resulted in no
further injury than to temporarily lay
bltn off for a few days. While attempt
ing to stonily a car loaded with lumber as
it was passing the switch of the runway
from the mill to the board-yar- d the load

toppled over and be was caught uuder
the pile and considerably bruised about
the limbs and body.

Superintendent N. C. Schaeffer, of the
State School Department, in an address
to the teachers of Franklin county on
Tuesday, referred to the great number of
foreigners coming Into the State and said
that the large majority were studious and
Industrious and that unless the American
boy looks to bis laurels the forelun-bor- n

boy will take bis place in the vocations of
life. In many cases, he said, education
to the American boy means nothing else
but baseball, football, evening balls and
b ghballs.

Sylvanla Chapter, No. 102, Order of
the Eaatern Star, will be instituted here

in the Masonio lodge room, fo-

llowing a banquet which will he served
at six o'clock In the dining room of the
Presbyterian church by the Ladies' Aid
Society. The new order will have about
45 charter members, and in addition to
theae there will be present tiveof the state
offlcera from various parts of the state
and about 25 visitora Iroin Oil City. The
degree team of Ibe Oil City Chapter will
exemplify the work.

Word was brought In from Stewart
Run Tuesday evening that D. E. Carson
and bis Harry A. Davenport,
bad been badly Injured that evening by
falling from the scaffolding while work-

ing on a new barn being built on Mr.

Carson'a farm. The men fell a distance
of about 35 feet. Mr. Carson did not
seem so iadly hurt as Mr. Davenport aud
recovered sulliciently to help carry the
latter, who was not able to walk, Into the
bouse. Dr. Bovard went nut to attend
the men and we learn this morning that
Mr. Carson's Injuries are confined to a

bruiaud shoulder. Mr. Davenport' back.

and both ankles were Injured, the right
ankle being dislocated. There are also
evidences of Intern! injuries. He will
be laid up for some time.

--This is an editorial. It's lime for the
Good Fellows' Club to get together and
think about somebody else's Christmas
not grown-up- s, understand but some
little towheada who, unless somebody
helps 'em, never get any closer to the
Christmas spirit than you get to the
Golden Fleece. Wby, even the red cher
ries you get in your cocktails would be a

hsonv surprise to some kid. Think it
over; cut oat the fizz and the foolish wat
er for a ulght and blow the proceeds on
some dirty-face- d little shrimp who is all
pinched up with neglect and carelessness
of the world. A microscopio examina
tion of your soul doesu't show enough
goodness and charity to entitle you to

even send your card in to St. Peter. Get
busy and dig up! Buffalo News.

The early winter has caught many
farmers In this vicinity with their pota
toes in the ground, as well as in other
places. Out in Tionesta township there
are probably 1,500 busbela of potatoes yet
to dig and in conversation yesterday with
one of our farmer friends be gave ua a
partial list of those who were caught.
Lewis Wagner bas 300 bushels lo dig
Jacob Wagner 1 acres, Joseph Moug
one acre, and others are Charles Walters,
Ivan Zuok, George Allio, John Allio,
Thomas McWilliams, and Samuel Daum,
who Uvea ust over the Clarion county
line. NearNewmausvilleThos. P. Flyr.n
has four acres to dig and Chua. Carbaugh
Is also held up. Judge Samuel Aul, of
Jenks township, bas 200 bushels to dig
but says If the weather does not improve
sufficiently in the next two weeks to al

low the tubers to be harvested, he will
let them remain in the ground until
snring and plow them out. He ays the
potatoes will keep perfectly in the ground
The fact that ao many fanners were
caught la not wholly due to carelessness
as many of those mentioned are among
our most successful farmers, e are
told many of the potatoes were of the
never-bliuh- t variety and the tops not
having died down the larmera were tak
Ing chancea on our usually good lull

weather to allow them to ripen.

A hunting story full of life and ac

tion is reported from the Red Brush sec

tion of Tionesta township. A party of
hunters composed of A. W. Mong, Chat
Korb, Lewis Wagner, August Wagner,
Benny Wagner, Fred Passauer and Roy
Passauer, who had been trailing a dter
all day, came on the animal, a One four-

pronged buck, at the Graudin slide, on
the President road, Monday afternoon
Mr. Moug brought him down w ilh a shot
that passed dear through the body uear
the kidneys. Three of the hunters were
staudinir about the deer for fifteeu or
twenty minutes and one of them bad hi

arms about its neck, when the deer end
denly came to life and with a mighty
spring made a dash for freedom. So

audden was his move that he nearly ran
dowu Mr. Korb. Four shots wore sent
after him, but all missoil the mark aud he
escaped. As it was nearly dark the
party gave up the chase after a short
time. Tuesday morning a party of eight
hunters took up the trail again, but do-

ing their best they could not head off the
wily buck, who seemed to have gained
wisdom and added strength after his ex-

periences of the previous day. The trail
was very plain and the huulers once had
the deer iu the river at the mouth of In-

dian Camp run, but gave up the chase at
dark. They will make another search
for him today, as It is thought be is so

badly wounded that he will die.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Moon are
Thanksgiving visitors at Grove City.

Mrs. Helen Arthur spent the past
week at her old home at Sugar Run, Pa.

Misa Hazel Ramsey, of TJtlca, Pa., Is

a guest at the borne of her aunt, Mrs. G.
G. Gaston,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Orubbn,
of Tionesta township, November 18th, a
daughter.

Miss Valerie JCunett li here from
Franklin lo spend Thanksgiving with
Mrs. J. B. Muse.

Miss Margaret McGraw, of McGraw,
Pa., is a guest at the home of ber brother,
Hugh A. McGraw.

Judge Aul, Squire Uimea and Com
missioner McClellan transacted business
at the county seat Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Holeman will
go to Oil City today to spend Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy.

Miss Genevieve Magee and Messrs.
Wm. Bairstow and Paul Coe, of Warren,
were guests of Misses Olive and Elva
Lansnn over Sunday.

W. W. Callen and family have re
turned to their old borne at Clarington,
after a three years residences! Mill Point,
West Virginia. Brookville Democrat.

Mrs. James J. Connelly of Pittsburg
is paying a vlit to the horn s of her father,

W. Robinson. Mr. Connelly will Join
his wife here for the Thanksgiving
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCrea of
Meadvllleare here visiting friends this
week. "Jim" brought his dog and gun
and will "beat the brush" for game while
be stays.

John W. McCrea came up from Reno
Tuesday afternoon to visit old frieuds.
The faithful old dog, "Hllo," accompa
nles bim and John will put In the week
at bis favorite sport of hunting birds.

Mrs. E. W. Fitzgerald and daughters
Edwina and Margaret, of Kaue, carne
dowu Saturday night and will remain
over Thanksgiving with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence.

Fred. A. Heath of Endeavor and
Ruby E. Thompson of Franklin, have
been granted a license to wed by tbeclerk
of courts of Veuango county. They were
married in Franklin, Nov. 221, by Rev.
W. J. Barkas.

'
Robert C. Huling lelt last Thursday

for Peaviue, located in the mountains In

eastern Tennessee, where be will be em-

ployed by G. R. E. Dawson, who is man-

ager tor a New York City company lum
bering iu that region.

Orion Sigglns of West Hickory was a
business visitor In Tionesta Wednesday,
and incidentally having a little fun at the
expense of someofhis Republican friends
over the licking they got at the recent
electiona-outsi- de of Pennsylvania,
though.

-- Mrs. Robt. Fulton, of Tionesta, who
has been the guest ol her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward G row, at the New Strutbers, lor
the past few days, left this morning lor
her home. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Gerow aud Master Robt. Ellis, who will
visit friends in Tionesta for a few days.
Warren Times, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts of Reno- -

vo, Pa,, and son Edward, of Wairen, are
guests of Postmaster and Mrs. J. W.

Jamieson this week. "Hab," as all old
Tiouestans know bim, holds the responsl
ble position of supervisor of construction
on the P. it E. railroad, bia division ex
lending from Erie to Renovo, and this is

oue of bis few and vacations.

Will H. Clark, for several years past
with the American Locomotive works,
and for the past two or three years lo

cated at Schenectady, N. Y., bas been
promoted to the chief clerkship of all de
partments at the plant In that city. The
position corries with it a salary of about
$2,500, and is one of much responsibility,
And thus do our Tiontsta boys continue
to make good wherever they are placed

Rev. and Mrs. Richard A. Buzza of
Edinboro have announced the engage
ment of their second daughter. Miss
Frances Buzza, lo Rov. Davlii Day Sleppy
of Muuhall, Pa. Mr. Buzz is well
known in Tionesta, where he was pastor
of the M. E. church when the bride-elec- t

was still a little child. She is now a
graduate of the Meadville Conservatory
of Music and is an accomplished young
woman, a singer of much ability.

Not in years have furs been as high
priced as they are this season, at least
locally, and the agents of the big furriers
make periodical trips through the conn
tr y to get the skins of almost all kinds of

animals, says the Titusville
Courier. There la a great demand for
skunk skins which, thoirgb malodorous,
are used to as high grade
furs after being tanned. Many of the
neir-aea- l coats are nothing but skunk
skin and after being dyed and clipped
cannot be told from many of the more
valuable lurs. These skins now sell as
high as $1 each, the black ones being the
highest priced. Coonsklns that formerly
brought as low as 50 cents are now valued
at $5; mink skins that a number of yeara
ago sold as low as 25 cents and as high as
$15 each, now briug from $0 to 10; musk- -

rats, fl; foxes $10. Of course there is

difference in the quality of furs and the
higher prices quoted are for the beat class
skins. A Venango county boy, residing
near Franklin, waa foitunate enough to
meet rival fur dealers the other day aud
as a reeull he secured $20 for a few musk- -

ra', raccoon and skunk skins which
might not have netted hitn over $5 had
there beeu only one agent in sight. There
are plenty of skunks, muskrats and coons
in this part of the country and annually
large sales are made of the tkins, several
trappers making a nice thing every win-

ter from the alo of furs they secure.
There are not so nrany foxes as formerly,
when only the bounty offered by the
state, a dollar or two for a akin and the
sport of hunting reynard were the In

ducements offered for bunting Ilium .

Ilnnioseekprs' Kales West, via Nickel
Plate Koail.

Tickets on sale Dec. 0 and 20, Liberal
return limit. AskAgontor write J. C.

Meleubacker, D. P. A., Erie, Pa. (50) 5

"I am pleased to recommend Chain-berlaiu- 's

Cough Remedy as the best thing
I know of and safest remedy for coughs,
colds and brouchial trouble," writes Mrs.
L. B. Arnold of Denver, Colo. "We have
used it repeatedly aud it has never failed
to give relief." For sale by all dealers.

Fine Oil Well Near Tylersburir.

Contractor Sam T. Carson, of Tloneta,
drilled In a flue oil well last Saturday on
the Clarence Potter farm, one mile north
of Tylersburg, Clarion county, for a com
pany composed ol Nick Hoover and
Clare Callin, of Marienville, Dell White,
Phil Eakis, and other Sheffield and Kane
parties. The well Is 1000 feet deep and
after being drilled 12 feet into the fourth
sand It filled up 700 feet and made one
flow on the ground, the nil runningdown
the hill Into the creek. It was then
capped lu and has made another flow of
25 barrels, but is now shut in and waiting
for tankage. From all indications the
well will be good for 50 barrels per day
and it bas created a great deal of excite
ment in that locality. It opens up a large
area, as there are no other developments
near it, except on the west, 1,200 feet
away. This company bad drilled in

three producers and one dry hole on the
same lease previous to this well. Our
informant says the new well Is only 125

feet from Nick Hoover's farm aud our
friend Nick has grown a foot taller,

Court Minutes.

There being no caiea requiring their at
tendance, the grand and petit jurors,
drawn for the regular November quarter
sessions court, had been excused, aud the
business of the court was confined to the
hearing of motions and the disposition
of other business.

The bond of Margaret A. Armstrong,
administratrix of tbe estate of G. B.

Armstrong, deceased, in tbe sum of
$1,000, was approved.

The first and final accounts of J. A.

Cropp, administrator of the estate of W.

II. Cropp, deceased; Jennie Dodge, ad
ministratrlx of the estate of Frank Dodge,

deceased, and W. P. Ferringer, adminis
trator of the estate of Mary Ann Gloss,
deceased, were confirmed nisi.

A petition for the division of the estate
of J. E. and Mahala Stougbton, deceased,
late of H lck"ry township, waa approved.

In the matter of the petition of citizens
of Green township, for the erectiou. of a

county bridge over the mill race at Ne
braska, D. W. Clark was appointed ar-

tist, and J, J, Young and Orion Siggina
viewers to make return on same at Feb
ruary session, 1011.

In the case of Maxwell C. Heath vs.
N. P. Wheeler, upon petition of plaintiff
a rule was grantci upon defendant lo
bring a suit of ejectment within six
months from date of service. This suit
is brought to settle the ownership of a

tract of land in Hickory townffhip.
Testimony was taken In the divorce

proceedings of Cora M. Feit vs. Mentor
A. F'eit. The court continued the case
until the regular argument court on the
third Monday of December.

A rule to strike off patisfaction of judg
ment in the case of T. J. Bowman vs. M.
E. Abbott et al. was argued and the judge
took tbe papers iu the case.

An application waa made by the attor
neys for tbe plaintiffs fur a change of

venue in the case of T. D. Collins et al.
vs. L S. Clougb et al. A rule to show
cause was granted, defendants lo tile an
answer before January 10, 1911. The pe

titioners, among other reasons given,
make oath that they firmly believe that
tbey cannot get a fair and impartial trial
in Forest county In tbe trial of this case.

Sheriff Maxwell disposed of a bouse
and lot in Marienville at one o'clock, A

R. Braden being the purchaser.
Tbe judge received the constables' re

turns at the opening of court in the after
noon, and court finally adjourned abont
four o'clock.

Kellettville.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Framptou and
Mrs. E. E. Wilson attended the Epworth
League convention at Tidinute last week.

Kenneth, tbe little son of Dr. and Mrs.

H. L. Davis, who has been very sick, is
slowly improving.

Mart-tre- t Case, of Oil City, is spending
a few weeks with ber cousin, Mrs. W. A.
Kribbs.

John Cunningham, who has beeu suf-
fering from an attack of pneumonia, is

Improving and will soon he able to re-

sume his duties as mail carrier.
Thanksgiving services will be held in

the M, E. church Thanksgiving evening.
Services will be conducted by the pastor,
Rev. W. E. Frampton.

Grant Gillespie, of Ohio, is visiting bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Catlin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Heudrickson
last Sunday at Tlouesta, visiting relatives.

Henfried Hendricksnn, of Mayburg,
visited his brother, Victor, here over
Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Lester Bnd Miss Essie
Phillips, of Austin, Pa., are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Phillips.

Delia Cook aud Edna Smith, of May-

burg, were guests of Lauretta Dunkle
over Sunday.

Thomas Baptie and daughter, Miss
Anna, of Grand Valloy, ara vlsl'.lug bis
daughter, Mrs. George Klinestlver.

Mrs. ('has. McManigle, of Sheffield, is

the guest of Mrs, Will Rudy,
Levi Grove has gone to Warren, wLere

he will attend business college.
A Young Woman's Temperance Union

was organized at (he home of Mrs. W, A,
Hartman by Mrs. Hartman and Mrs. M.
F. Catlin.

Mrs. W. F. Rudy and daughter Irene
visited friends in Shellleld last week.

Leon Watson spent a few days lu War-
ren last week.

A parlor meeting was held in Johnson's
Hall, Wednesday evening, under the
auspices of the W, C. T. U. The program
consisted of singing by the school and
others, several recitations, and a letter
wbicli was written by Mrs. N. P. Wheel-
er while abroad last fall, was read by
Mrs. Ellon Catlin. The letter was very
interesting and helpful. After this Geo.
Thompson, of Pittsburg, gave a talk
which was very interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs attended
the funeral of Mrs. Kribbs' grandmother
at Fryburg last week.

Ui'iifiiCNH Cannot He I'nreil
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllarned con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tu lio. When this tube gets

you have a rumbling sound or
imported heuring, nrrd when it is entire-
ly closed dealness is the result, and un-
less Him Inllamiitiori can be takerr out ami
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever) nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an in limned condi-
tion ol'tlio mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Orro Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Send lor circulars, freo.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

FREE
This 50c Jar of

Palmolive
Cream

TJERE'S a wny to get a jar
of Palmolive Cream whfch

we ordinarily sell (or 50c ab-

solutely free.
Look foe a "Palmolive Adver-

tisement" about Pulmolive Snp
and Palmolive ('ream in the Nov,

Issue of Good Housekeeping. Pacific Monthly,
Red Boole, Woman's Home Companion, Ladies
World, Uncle Remus' Magazine. Dec. issue
of People' Home Journal, Delineator, De-

signer, New Idea, Blue Boott, Green Book.
Nov. 19lh Colliers Weekly. Nov. 5ih Salur
day Evening Post. Nov. 6th Illustrated Sunday
Magazine and Associated Sunday Magazine.

You'll see a coupon in the ad. Cut it out
and bring it to this store as directed.

We'll gladly give you the
free jar of cream. It s the
finest cream that's made.
There's nothing else like
it. You ought to get this 53"
tree jnr.

Look for the coupon in the magazines.

Sae window display.

IJovard's Pharmacy.

To invite our friends patrons such

Right from factories, the present time.

Ladies' Xcw Style Sweater
CoatN,

Ranging in price from to And
we didn't forget the misses and little tola.
A Sweater will not keep thorn warm,
but will make them look jnat as tbey
should look.

Shoe Ienartmeiit.
We have given this department a little

more attention this season Ihan ever be-

fore. Every day adds sornethng and
attractive in .Shoes. Button, Vesting
Tops, witb plain toe, width. Patent
Leather, Uunmetal or plain Kid. Cuban
Heels, Common Heels, Rubber
Heels, Cushion Soles.

Our Ladles' Shoe Department ia ahead
of any shown in the
town. If you look them over you

convinced.

You

Call

"S.

that end you

We beliuve, for instance,
ll g'Jil to .'!), and

fpFPz.
41

The Latest

Fds
Are Bhown this store
at all limes. If
something new you will
find it this, best
Jewelry Store North-wester- n

Pennsylvania.

A Complete New

Stock
been received.

When you are
city come and

Let Us Show You

HOPKINS' STORE.

It Is a Pleasure
and to see fiae

Autumn Merchandise
the a? is displayed our store at

6O0 $;l 00.

ml;

new

all

Sense

line of Shoes ever
will

be

Come and see us. will pay.

L. J. HOPKINS.

11."

means lo
in uever while

we
we

in

at
in

lias just
in

in

in

It

Is

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

HfeiiN department.
In thia department ia where we think

we have the front aeat. Such show as the
Keath, Itoyal Blue, Menzies and Douglas
are the kinds that bring the customer

for another pair.

Soon He Time lor Itubber
CjJOOtlM.

When in need come in and Bre ua. We
have anything you can want. Our prices
will be the lowest.

Our Coats, Clothing,
Warm Coats, Kain Coats, and
all in and ready for your inspection.

liiulic' Ilaln ('oat.
Black, bine, slate or brown, in the lat-

est style. I 10 00 for 17 60,
and (VI 00 coals for jll.flo. Why go away.

want a

and eee it.

Trading Stampw.

Overcoat

you than you may realize. Our interest
are it.

show bust ovorcoats ever sold for
siaud them all the way.

ICE" CL-OTHl-
ER

OIL CITY f

Roaster for Thanksgiving?
We have the following granite

Reed,
Cream City,

and Delmoniac.
The Delmoniac is a three-piec- granite, extra large, aud

A Bargain at $1.40.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

We ttive

Buying Your

a transaction that more
overcoat

that
12, 15, 5l,

Jewelry

it'a

tbe

the

Leading

Shoe

back

Regular coals

the
behind

Savory,

We are mure thau auxious tor YOU to cay they are

The Best Overcoats to be Hixd

act the Different Prices.
And you oa ti chooso your cunt from nn iinmcn-- e stock of designs and

fabrics for men and young men.

You know before you come that high quality here is a certainty and
that you get exactly what you pay lor of us, or get your money back.

Aud you'll have an Overcoat that will always givo you practical service
aud genuine satisfaction.

HAMMER
PR

R435ENECA 51

Underwear

Ureen

Here


